Schlage Remote 2.0

TM

Ventilate easily and securely.

With the remote-controlled Schage
Remote 2.0 , you can open and close
each window in your home easily
and securely.
TM

Maximum Comfort
Natural ventilation for a healthy indoor environment
Operation from your armchair
A single remote control for several windows
Can be battery or mains operated
No problematic or unattractive wiring
Available in white, black or aluline
Excellent Quality
Sustainable materials
Fast, easy mounting
10 year warranty
High quality materials
Contemporary Smartness
Intelligent port
Integrates into domotics system

Schlage Remote 2.0TM
Each window in arms reach
With the Schlage Remote 2.0TM, you can open and
close each window in your home easily and securely
with a single press of the button on your remote
control. The same remote can be programmed to
operate multiple windows in the house.
The Schlage Remote 2.0TM is a convenient solution
for top hung roof windows which are often located in
awkward places that are hard to reach.

Schlage Remote 2.0

Adequate ventilation for healthy living
Good ventilation is important for a healthy and
comfortable indoor climate. Good ventilation helps
eliminate exhaled air, germs, allergens, dust, odours
and micro-organisms. Moisture is also removed,
preventing unhealthy fungi and risk of dust mites. The
Schlage Remote 2.0TM is able to adequately ventilate
an area of 22.5 m2.
Power
Universal batteries supply the window opener and the
remote control with power for many years, so there
is no need for problematic wiring. The low-battery

Choose your design
The Schlage designers have opted for the sustainable
plastic casing in three stylish colours: black, aluline or white.

Schlage Remote 2.0TM
Black

Schlage Remote 2.0TM
Aluline

Schlage Remote 2.0TM
White

indicator warns you when the batteries are almost
empty and guarantees that your window always ends
up in a closed position. If wiring is not a problem, you
can also connect the Schlage Remote 2.0 to the mains
supply using an optional adapter.
Easy installation
The Schlage Remote 2.0TM is easy and quick to mount.
The supplied drilling template, universal screws
(4.0 x 40 mm) and the window opener’s excellent
flexibility guarantee sturdy and
optimal attachment.

Specifications
Schlage Remote 2.0TM Top-hung
1x Remote 2.0

Maximum 100 x 100 cm (H x W)

Top-hung

Minimum 30 x 38 cm (H x W)

Quality marks

RCM compliant

Casing

White, Black or Aluline

Chain

Galvanised steel, single links

Maximum chain length

130mm (check standard & window opening from frame)

Pulling/closing force

400 N

Pushing force

150 N

Type of control signal

Infrared

Remote control range

At least 6 m (depending on environmental factors such as dust, and
the presence of light sources) and a maximum of 20m

Coding permutations

4 billion

Unit supply

4 AA batteries or 7.5 V power adapter (optional)

Control supply

Remote control: 2 x AAA batteries
Wall control: 3 x AAA batteries or 7.5V Power adpater (optional)

Motion cycles per set of batteries

Open and close a minimum of 500 times

Sensors

Low-battery indicator (the window ends up in closed position)

Screws

4.0 x 40 mm (9x)

Minimum mounting space

Window frame 40 mm high, framework 38 mm deep, 380 mm wide
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About Allegion™
Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) is a global pioneer in safety and security, with leading brands like Brio®,
adjacent areas, Allegion produces a range of solutions for homes, businesses, schools and other
institutions. Allegion is a $2.4 billion company, with products sold in almost 130 countries.
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FSH®, Gainsborough, Legge®, Schlage® and Von Duprin®. Focusing on security around the door and

